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OMA.HA. _- NEB ,

the Bourbons ratify the
choice of the Ko-ops ?

THE presence of a hundred Bouc-
bens has created a brisk demand in
the Lincoln gin market.

WITH . George Francis Train's
brotherinlavas theirchiefstandard
bearer , success and victory must in-

evitably
¬

crown the eflbrts_ of the
"Independents. "

STAU engagement at the Lincoln
opera house. The two Millers , he-

of the red nose , and lie of the big
lip , met and fondly embraced each
other.

DAVIS and Gardiner, the Inde-

pendents'

¬

nominees for Congress-

man
¬

and Governor , were personal-

ly
¬

members of the Indopenent Con-

vention

¬

, and that explains why
they got away with Judge Mason
and Doctor Johnson's baggage.

AND now we shall all have glory.
James W. Davis , the rip-roaring
stumper of CrcditMobilier notoriety ,

has at last realized what lie has so

fondly hoped and fervently prayed
for. He has been nominated lor
Congress by the conglomerate body
of Nebraska impracticablea who
sfyle themselves "Independents. "

An indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing end gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine linen and
chovoit shirts ot our w make at
52.00 and 2.50 each-

.Hailroad

.

Tickets

bought and sold by T. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 290 Fariiham street

Unredeemed Hedges for ,Sate.
may Iy28-

J.. KOOEEHEAD ,

AND PHARMACIST ,
Pattef'a' Koci , Bet. California & Webster ts.

OMAHA , NEB.
Physicians Prescrlptlous tarefiillf

cotunoundn-

d.UEUTIFTHT.

.

.

OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

UP STAIRS.

Bet 13th & 14* Sis. . OB2AHA.
c 8-oiiU' > t i-racl'.Pi i? llpiitlsts In the city

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

1234 3EVwrxila. n na. St. .
Brt. 1 th and 14th , up Blairs.

Teeth extracted without pain , l y usvof &I-

troua Oxide - > as.

** ( I ffice ores 2 tell tcr 5t-

fL VAN CAMP M.D.Di-

ipencea
.

his own moJclnM. and hcsWoi
regular practice , make * sneclalltloa of Derangf-
ments

-
and Disease * Peculiar to Women , FliJu-

la
-

, Piles and other Di&eaes of the Rectum.-
OFKICK

.
: Corner Farnham anJ 14th street* ,

firit door to the riirat , up Mr. Itpaideno" ,
210 Douglas street , liotweon 12 and nth , next
to Lutheran Church Omaha , Veto.
Lock Box 3n.-

MBS.

.

. J. K. VAM UEUCOOIC

Eclectic Physician *

Residence and offitt 150 Dodge st bet 14th and
IStb sts.

Special attention paid to obstetrics and dia
eases peculiar to women and children , fetf.

GW. . HOMAN , Sr. ,
for the necessities of the public, a-

FirstClass Hearse ani Carriages ,

All orders promptly attended to by leaving
theui at Cor. 13th and Harccy Sts. air.Utf

1AST,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER ,

Cor. 16th aud Dodge Sts.
Prompt attention given to sales of household

furniture , B ore goods , hors-s , cattle , etc.either-
at itore or owner's residence. Heal Estate at
public or private aale. augSldtf

Hamlet Orvma ,
GKXEBAI. DEALER IX

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
9h it , between Jones and sis.

TO THE I'UBLIC A MOST COM-
SFFERS line of Dry Goods. Fancy Goods ,

Cotton Flannels , Wrapper Del-ales
Woolen Shawls and all kinds of fall and winter
material for ladits' and chi'.drens' dresses. Al-
so

¬

Callcoe * of all crades and descriptions a vpe-

elalty.
-

. Iloots and Mioes for ladles'gents'and
Children * ' wear. cpUd3m-

oS MACHINE

All kipd ot light and heary-

HACUIXE11Y MADE & REPAIRED.
"411 TFo-i

256 HARNET BTSEEt. - 'OMAHA.-
WP2&U

.

NEW SALOON-
HENRY , the popular Saloon keeper, bai re-

fitted
¬

up the lusement of old Herald building ,
cor. 13th and Douglas Sts. , where. In connec-
tion

- '

with his bar lie tcts out a Lunch every
morning tbd GIAN1{ > LUNCH .EVERY SAT-
UUDAY.

-
. Giro him a call. al d-

P FALLON, ,
DEALER IK

Dress Goods, Silks and Trlmmfngo.-
Ko.

.

. 2C3 Dodga * *cet , between Uth ami ISth.

Dress makinc done with neat-
iiese

-
and dispatch. Orders

sdlicited.-

C.

.

. F. KAMA1TIT ,

171 Cor. FarnlinBlnBd Eleventli SU
All kinds of TAILORIKO , Cleaning and re-

pairing
¬

done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of-

VUBKJSHIKU GOODS constantly on hand
and aojd cheap. Jec26tf.

JOHN H. GKEEN,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IN-

GRAIS , FLOUR ASD FEED ,
AN-

DCOMMISSION MERCHANT.

VERY LATEST ,

MIDNIG-HT.
OTTAWA , Sept. 10.

Bush fires are raging In the vicin-
ity

¬

of lempleton. An immense
amount of property has been de-

stroyed.
¬

. For a distance of ten miles,

square the country around is a black
and charred mass. The city of Ot-

tawa
¬

is full of smoke from the fires
and ashes fall thickly in the streets

NIAGARA FALLS , Sept. 10-

.An
.

adjourned meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

Sportsmen's Association
adopted resolutions favoring the
adoption of uniform game laws ,
prohibiting the destruction of fish
and game during the breeding , nest-
ing

¬

or spawning seasons ; the use of
nets , traps or chemicals in nonnavi-
gable

¬

waters , or obstruction thereoi-
by nets or fish dams , and favoring
the better enforcement of the game
laws."

NEW YORK , Sept. 10.
There is great excitement at

Green roint , Long Island , over the
disappearance of a 3 year old baby
of Jacob Hagar , which was taken
away for a ride two days since by a
discharged nurse , who yesterday re-

turned
¬

without the child , and told
the story that she was captured by
two men , and the baby taken away
from her. The police believe she
has either killed the child or hidden
it for the purpose of blackmailing
the parents.

MEMPHIS , Sept. 10.
Douglas Jamison , one of the iie-

greed taken by a mob from Trenton
jail , is here in jail in charge of the
United States Marshal , who refuses
toallotv any communication with
him. It is believed that from dis-
closures

¬

made by him , the deputy
marshal arrested five men at Pic-
ketsville

-
last night , who were con-

cerned
¬

in the Trenton affair , and
two others for whom warrants were
out , came in and surrendered them-
selves

¬

to the marshal.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Sept. 7-

.Prof.
.

. Winchell , State geologist ,
who accompanied Ouster's oxpedir-
tion to the Black Hilla , in a special
report , after enumerating the min-
erals

¬

he found to exist there , says :
"Miner's acccompanying the- ex-
pedition report finding gold and
silver in some of the gulches ,
though I saw noun of the gold ,' nor
did 1 see any of the qua'rtz. I have
taken the gold reports with a large
grain of allowance. ' ! '

Prof. Donaldson , who also accom-
panied

¬

the expedition , entirely
cides with Prof. Winchell.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 10.
The Colima brought but little

news of importance that had not
been anticipated by telegraph.

The Japan'Gazette of August 2Jst
contains an account of the murder
of Mr. Haber , the German consul
at Hokadodi , by'a native, who says
he was actuated by a demon. He
killed his victim with a'sword , slash-
ing

¬

him in a most Jjorrible manner ,
cutting one leg entirely off

The German corvette Elizabeth
left at once for Hokadodi.-

A
.

severe shock of earthquake was
feltat Yokahoma , August 20th. No
damage resulted.

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 10.
The National Pork Packers' Con-

veiition
-

to-day , after a protracted
debate , adopted the report of the
business committee changing the
standard "weight of mess pork to 100
pounds to the barrel , instead of 196
pounds , as heretofore , and making
the maximum amount of shoulder
pieces in barrels 85 pounds instead
of 90 pounds. The convention also
adopted a resolution condemning
the practice of scratching brands ,
replacing pork , and taking out sur-
plus

¬

weight , etc. , and declaring that
such practices should disqualify u
person for membership in any Board
of Trjufc or Cumber fif Commerce ,
The convention then adjourned.-

Sr.

.

. Louis , Sept. 10.
The Republicans of the Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

nominated Cojonel Jeff, A ,
Seay for Congress ,

The Seventh District Democratic
Convention have balloted six hun-
dred

¬

and sixty times without
choice.

The Republican Congressional
Convention of the Sixth District
adopted a resolution endorsing the
action of the State Central Commit-
tee

¬

in their recommending that the
Republican State Convention make
nominations.

The Merchants' Exchange closed
to-day , as a mark of respect to the
late Henry Von Phul , and to allow
the members to attend the funeral.

BUFFALO, Sept 10.
Closing day running races , JJufla-

lo
-

I

Park , Handicup Hurdle race , two
J

miles ; over eight hurdles was won
by Major Macon ; time 4:01. Helen
Bonnet fell at the fifth hurdle , roll-
ing

¬

over her rider, who was proba-
bly

¬

fatally injured , .
The Sweepstakes for two year olds

was won by Volcano , time 1:47.:

The ttuffalo cup , §1,000 added to
sweepstakes , one hundred each , 2J-
niiles , was won by Katie Peas , beat-
ing

¬

LizzieJLucas , who was second ,
and Wanderer third ; time 4:28: , the
fastest handicup time on record by
six seconds.

Mile heats , all ages , was won by
Spendthrift in the second and third
heats ; Culpopper winning the first.
Time , 1:44 j , 1:44 } , 1:47.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , bept. 10.
Near Hamilton , the fire that has

been raging in the woods is under
control. Four thousand acres near
Egg Harbor has been burned over.
The woods on the line of the New
Jersey Southern at Cedar Lake are
Burning , arid, the cranberry'bogs-
bave been destroyed. NearAtsion
the fire is under control , but the
tlames still rage furiously for two
and a half miles to the eastward.

The brick block on Third street ,
iust below the market, occupied by
Huntington & Co. , as a photograph
jallery, the Domestic sewing
machine company , and Mrs. Red ¬

mend , burned last night. Loss
525,000 ; insurance , 15000.

CHICAGO , September 10.
Washington Hessing , son of A.

3. Hessing of the * Staats Zeitung.-
who.has

.
allowed his name to go be-

fore
-"

*he people aa a candidate for
Congress in the nfstBlinois district ,
to-day withdrew from the candi ¬

dacy , after consultation with per-
sona

¬

} and political fiends , alleging
oa reasons his youth , Inexperience
In publip affairs , and lack of money
to carry on the canvass against C.-

B.
.

. Farwell , the present incumbent ,
and
"

candidate for re-ejection. "

The Republican Convention of the
Uti congressional district atUelvi-
lere

-
to-day nominated-Gen. S. A-

.Hurlbut
.

for re-election ,

TELEGRAPHIC.
4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Reported for the Omaha Dally Bee ,
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."WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 10.
The President will arrive in this

city on Saturday next and remain
until Tuesday following. On Mon-
day

¬

he will entertain the members
of the Club , as already an-

nounced
¬

, at the executive mansion.

CINCINNATI , bept. 10.
The victims of the Eiverside acci-

dent
¬

are Kichard Saunders , Thomas
Flint and Martin Dick , Avho were
killed , and several others wounded ,
but not severely. The trains were
racing aud the peisons in their hur-
ry

¬

got oft* from oue track onto the
other.

NKW YORK , September 10-

.A
.

mass meeting of German sa-

loon
¬

keepers held last evening pass-
ed

¬

resolutions demanding the repeal
of the license ; demanding the
ballot for municipal elections ; de-

manding
¬

the repeal of tlie special
tax on liquors , and claiming the
same rights as are hecorded to other
business.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10.
The sloop of war , Plymouth , will

probably sail for China in October
to relieve the Imckawanna. The
Plymouth's compliment of officers
will be ordered in a few days , and
the department officials have al-

ready
¬

prepared her charts and
navigation books forjshipment.

NEW YORK , Sept. 10.
The World this morning publishes

a long interview with John Kelly,
and Tammany's grand sachem , in
which the latter declares that Sam'l-
Tilden will not withdraw as a Dem-
ocratic

¬

gubernatorial candidate m
favor of Judge Church. The at-
tempt

¬

to persuade him was made by
the canal ring , whoso policy it is to
get the control of the canal board ,

and thus get hold of the canal con ¬

tracts. Ho thinks the Liberals will
support the Democratic candidate.

NEW YORK, Sept 10.
The steamer Ville de Paris , of the

French Trans-Atlantic line , on the
17th of September , while on n voy-
age

¬

from Europe to the United
States , and while oft' the banks of
Newfoundland , encountered a se-

vere
¬

storm. Much damage was
done on deck by the violence of the
waves. The Captain was injured ,
first officer's arm broken , one sea-
man

¬

washed overboard and
drowned , one boat destrpypd and
another damaged and several sail-
ors

¬

disabled. The passengers after-
wards

¬

met and passed resolutions
expressing their gratitude and admi-
ration

¬

for the conduct of Captain
Oauer and officers and crew , in the
trying emergency ,

NEW VoiiK , Sept. 10.
Mouiton's arrival in Brooklyn lias-

evlved the Bcecher scandal , and
iis statement , it is said , may be-
brthcomlng this afternoon. It is-

he general impression that his
locument will not contain the cer-
ain exposure qf Beecher promised
n a card the day following the in'ect-
ng

-
in Plymouth Church , but will

agoin take up the position he so
eng occupied as the mutual friend

qf both parties. Hope has been
expressed that sonic compromise
may be effected and no further state-
ments

¬

made. The public arc pretty
well tired of reading details of this
disgusting subject , anil a settlement
even by compromise would , it is
now thought , be" readily accepted by-

everybody. .

A cable dispatch from London
says the United States steamer Ju-
nlata

-
has arrived at Venice.

The steamer Middleton last night
run down a sail boat jn the bay and
Charles Lambert Avarowue ( , andme other occupant was rescued.

It is rumored in Jersey City tha
the members of the Presbyteriai
church of which Gleiidenning , the
seducer of Miss Pomeroy , was pas-
tor, have resolved upon the dissolu-
tion of that church ,

"WASHINGTON , Sept 10.
The Chronicle this morning pub-

lishes
¬

a letter from the editor of the
Montgomery Advertiser and Mail ,
relative to the charges made bj
Senator Spencer and Representa-
tives

¬

Hays and Smith and others ,
that Republicans are not safe any-
where

¬

in the State, and that politi-
cal

¬

murders are the order of theday.-
He

.
emphatically denies all of the

charges and invites an investigat-
ion.

¬

. He says ; " We are ready
for the trial , and will let you , JMr.
Editor , be the judge. If an inves-
tigation

¬

conducted by yourself wil ]

not no show these" reports to be ma-
licious

¬

and false in every essential
md particular , I am willing to be
taxed as a murderer , condemned
ind hanged. 1 know that where-
sf

-
I speak , and I speak nothing

but the sober truth. Have
you forgotten that those same
nen raise this cry just before every
jlectlon ? Yon have the election
eturns and the United States cen-
ius

-
befere you. Compute the ratio

t voters to the population , and you
vill find that the bjaoks generally
>pli about two votes for every nine
if the population , while the whites
roll only two out of every thirteen.-
Chis

.
cuts the props frorn.mfler

irevious falsehoods , and the coming
ilectlon will demonstrate the false-
lood

-
of the reports now being sown

)roadcast in the north.
The statement that yellow fever

>revails at a.ny Southern port is-

luthoritatiyely denied 5 on the con-
rary

-
the health of the Southern

iities is exceptionally good
or this season ; but it is true that
ellow fever vessels , in gome cases ,
tfter havjng lost their entire crew ,
ire continually arriving from West
ndies , threatening the introduction
if the scourge. It was wth} a view
if avoiding such a calamity that the
ecretary of the treasury deemed it-
iis duty to enjoin such cooperation-
f the U S officials with the local
icalth authorities as he is empow-
red to do under act of Conngress-
n act which was passed February
6th , 1799 an act which has been a-

ead letter on the statute books,
'he secretary has just issued anoth- 0
r circular on yellow fever question ,
lOtlfying the municipal and govern-
aent

-
authorities on the seaboard of-

iis desire and. readiness to co-
perate

-
in apy manner necessary to-

ecure the greatest efficiency and
armony of action between state
nd mjunicjpal health authorities ou
tie one hand and the officers
f the national government on the
ther , on this important subjeotand-
j prevent , as far as possible , the in-

rruptjon
-

; of coin.niercal| inter.-
Durse

.
, with consequent stagnation

f business and loss of revenue ,
rhich uniformly result from-the nc-
ess

-
of an epidemic of contagious n

isease , . W

YORK , Sepr. 10.
The pine woods in southern New

Jersey continues burning. Fully
80,000 acres have been destroyed in
the vicinity of the old Columbia
Wood and Pleasant Mills.

BUFFALO, September 10.
The steam barge Joseph Davidson

is on Lak3 Huron with 51,000 bush-
els

¬

of Avheat , consigned to Bruce &
Chambers of this city. This Is the
largest load ever before carried by a
lake vessel.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.
The Associated Press dispatch

from Boston , stating that negotia-
tions

¬

were on foot looking to the
transfer of the Atlantic & Pacific
and Franklin telegraph lines to
the Western Union telegraph com-
pany

¬

, thereby giving the latter a
monopoly of the telegraph business
in the United States , is denied by tb
Atlantic & Pacific and Franklin
companies. They state that no
negotiations have been entered into
with the Western-Union , and-no
sale of their linesis anticipated. On
the contrary the business of the
amalgamation companies la increas-
ing

¬

rapidly , and the companies are
on a well paying basis.

MANCHESTER , N. H. , Sept. 10-

.At
.

midnight last night Donohue ,

the pedestrian , had accomplished
273 miles of the 1,100 miles which
he is attempting to walk in the
same number of hours , walking a
mile an hour , in the Manchester
riding park. He is in high spirits ,

and seems confident of success.
His limbs are not the least effected ,
and his general condition is excel-
lent.

-
. A large number of people

have visited the grounds during the
time he has been walking. He
commenced August 29th , and will ,
if ho holds out , complete the long
journey by October 13th.

NEW YORK , Sept. 10.
Mouiton's statementwillappear to-

morrow
¬

, and as soon as the Graph-
ic

¬

, which paper will publish it ex-

clusively
¬

with its exhaustive docu-
ments

¬

, will refute all charges made
by Beecher , there will be a fac sim-
ile

¬

number, containing the new let*

ters and documents. This state-
ment

¬

will put an end to all rumors
of compromise.

About four hundred sailors are on-

a strike , and paraded the streets to-

day
¬

, bearing the flags of all nations.-
On

.
a wagon was a large box , bear-

the inscription , "No more blood
money ! , " and setting forth the
wages they consider their duo.

The boiler in the salt works of
Gray , Young & Shading , at Sea-
forth , exploded yesterday , shatter-
ing

¬

the jiuijding ba ly. ijo lives
.were lost ,

Four elopements have taken
place at Hamilton within a week.
Yesterday the daughter of an ex-
member of Parliament ran off with
a young dentist of Toronto

DETROIT , Sept 10.
The Michigan Reform Conven-

tion
¬

at Jackson yesterday was not a
large atTair , only a few counties
being represented , and only about
one hundred delegates in all being
in attendance. Colonel A. T. Mc-
Ileynolds

-
, of Muskegon , presded| ,

and A , A. Horraueo , ofCo'ld'water ,
was secretary.-

A
.

platform was adopted demand-
ing

¬

a reduction of office holders'
power for the overthrow of the
whole system of politipa. ] assesst-
ment ; electjou ofl nil' local aud
federal ofllco'holder by the people ;
speedy return to hard money on a
basis of free banking ; revenue
tarjtFj and tm equitable system of
taxation-

.In
.

the evening the convention ,

put in nomination the following
ticket : For Governor , Henry
Chainberlqin , Berna.rd ppu
Lieut. Governor. Jergrao W w-

of Sbiftwasa&ft - - - i-

B ( . * Bounty ; Secretary of
. .. e, George H House , of Ingham ;

State Treasurer , Win F Hewitt , of
Calhoun ; Auditor General , Colonel
Frederick Hollaway, of Hillsdale ;
Commissioner of State Land Office ,
Chauncey W Greene , of Oakland ;
Attorney General , Col. Andrew T-
.MoReynolds

.
, of Muskegon ; Super-

intendent
¬

of Public Instruction ,
Duane Doty , of Wayne ; Member of
State Board of Education , Carroll
B Frnzer , of St. Clair.

NEW YORK , Sept. 10.
Charles Disner was arrested last

i.ight for selling his daughter, aged
thirteen years , to Peter Hallock , the
keeper of a disreputable house-
.Hallock

.
was arrested while taking

the girl to his house. Disner is said
to have disposed in the same way of
two other daughters.

Telegraph communication with
Rurope , which was suspended dur-
ng

-
the past twenty-four hours , was

estored this morning on the Anglo-
merican

-
cable. The French cable

jetween Duxbury and St.Pierisnol-
n working order.

The forty-third annual exhibition
f the American Industrial Fair ,
vas formally opened this afternoon
y an address from N C Ely , presi-
lent of the board of managers ,
fhere are about 7,000 exhibitors , the
mtire space in the building being
ully occupied ,

The Now York express says that
he first of next month a newDem-
cratic

-
organization will be formed ,

ousisting mainly of all the adhe-
ents

-
of the Appollo Hall organiza-

ions , hut will take in any disaffec-
pd

-
Tammanites. Samuel Courthy ,

x-Judge BennetexSheriffO'Brien-
nd others , are mentioned as lead-
rs

-
in the new movement ,

At Prospect Park to-day , a n.ilo-
nd a quarter dash was won by Kad-
i 2:12: , beating Quit , the favorite ,
asily. In a two mile hurdle race ,
jur started , and Impecunious , a
ink outsider , won , beating Vesuvi-
s , who sold hi the pool for more
iian all the field. Time , 356J; ;

ivo noises were thrown , and one so-
adly injured that she had to bo-
Hied. .

H , CANDRIAN ,
Dealer I-

n3UTLERY
Steam and

Grinaer Polisher ,

iffice : 518 13th Street ,
OMAHA , XEU.

Orders taken for Sllrer Plating.
All orders by mall will be promptly attended

auclB-

dtfJTOVE ST.ORSS.-
E.

.

. F. COOK ,
7 14ti 8k , oetveta Draglul 'o'Dod t-

tnufactnrer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron
Wsre , and dealer In-

ooMng and Heating stove s Ho

Stamped , Japanned and French War oa-
d.. Tin Roofing , Uatten and Suoutlnz and
oik 'loje " "" 1 * " *

CABLEGRAMS ,

PARIS , Sept , 10-

.Francois
.

Guizot is still alive , but
in a comatoze condition , and death
is imminent.

LONDON , Sept 10.
The Times says that M. de Les-

selps
-

has 'abandoned the project o
the Central Asian railway.

BERLIN , Sept. 10-

.It
.

is reported that an order wll
soon be issued expelling from Prus-
sia

¬

all foreign monks , anc-
nuns. .

LONDON , Sept. 10.
The Old Catholic Congress at Fre

burg was formally closed yesterday
with a public sitting. The hall was
densely crowded , over 5,000 persons
being present.

LONDON , Sept. 10-

.A
.

strike of 12,000 cotton opera-
tives

¬

in Ballou is considered inevi-
table

¬

, and will paralyze the trade te-

a considerable extent.

LONDON , Sept. 10-

.A
.

collision occurred between the
two steamers , Tomasand Alexadria.
Both were much damaged , and the
latter has since sunk at Tranraere-
Beach. .

PARIS , September 10-

.Chas.
.

. Perkins , on trial for obtain-
ing

¬

money on false pretences , has
been adjudged and sentenced to oue-
year's imprisonment and 500 francs ,
and ordered to refund all moneys
fraudulently obtained , and his wife ,

who is neice of ox-Queen Isabella ,
was acquitted.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAHP.

New York Money Market.
NEW VOBK , September 10.

Money Continues easy at 2
per cent.

Foreign Exchange Dull and
quiet ; 4 85 for sixty days ; 4 87* for
sight.

Gold Stringent and devoid of
any interesting feature ; all sales
have been at 109J-

.Governments
.

Strong , on limited
volume of business ; there is no
special feature ; currency sixes ,

Stocks Alternately weak and
strong with nopositiveneas on either
side of the accounts ; fluctuations
have been greatly restricted. ' U
SY F, L 8 , B M and Wabash ,
more principle. Erie 345 ; PM-
48J.UP31 }, WU79J.

New York Produce Market.-

A'EwYoiiK
.

, Sept. 10-

.'Flour
.

'

Quipt , stpady ; surperflne-
sta'tq and Western 4 00@4 85 ; extra
4 D0a5 40 ; bakers and fomily brand
0 OOaO C-

O.Wheat
.

Dull ; No 1 spring 1 18a
119 : No 2Chicago , 1 15@117J ; No
2 Milwaukee , 1 23 bid.

Corn Very flrm ; very little offer-
jngj

-
Western'mixed 97a99.

Oats Firm ; G7a07.
Rye 95al 00.
Barley Nominal.
Provisions Very quiet.
Mess Pork Lower.
Lard Lower.
Leather In fair demand and

steady.
Iron Quiet.
Wool Nornjnal ,

Chicago Pruuuce market-

.FlourQuiet.

.

- - - * ".*- -
lood - * . " jn fair demand ,

, mm choice flour at 4 7o@5 25;
superfines , 3 50@4 00.

Wheat Steady ; cash 95 } ; Sep ¬

tember , 95 ; October , 93 J.
Corn Cash 75j ; September 75 } ;

October 74.
Oats Steady ; cash 48; Sept. 47J

October 46a46f .
Barley Firm ; cash 100 ; Septem-

ber
¬

, 98@99-
.Highwines 1 01.
Bye 82 cents bid for cash and

September.
Pork Dull ; cash 23 ; Oct 22 75.
Lard Dull , year 18-

.Dhicago

.

Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , September 10.

Cattle Receipts , 2000. Quality
jenerally poor ; good-grades flrm ;

ithers quiet ; sales of Texans at 2 00-

a)3 35 ; medium to choice natives ,
> 00@G 50 ; stockers and feeders ,
2 80@4 55 , closing at outside for a-

ot of choice.-
jHogg

.
Receipts , 6000. Market

pened steady and closed dull , weak
ind lOc lowerj; sales of poor to ex-
ra

-
at 6 20@7 80, with most of sales

if good to choice at 7 00@7 65 ; a
food many common hogs unsold.
Sheep Receipts , 1000. Market

[uict and steady ; sales at 2 50@
50-

.lew

.

York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK, September 10.

CattleReceipts , 1200. Demand
ery weak. All sales at low prices ,
carcely more than the cost in the
rest. Native steers ranged from
50 to 12 75 ; a few extras held at

3 00@14 00 ; Texans , 7 0010 00.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts ,

,000. The market is very quiet
ut firmer. Shesoldat 4 25@4 62t ;

iambs , 5 50@7 50.
Hogs Receipts. 3000. Live sold

t 0 62j@7 50.

THE COMING STICUUGLE.

The Toten of our nation ,
Aa ne'er was known before ,*

Are rlalng from Pacific's strand
To Atlantic's rocKy shore. "

Whr is this mighty change ?
Vi hat c n the meaning to ?

The rising of the masses
From northern lake to southerojaea.

The spirit of old serenty-slz
From out our heroes' graces *

Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' blood ,
Should sink to that of slaves ;

The motto which our coins ence bore ,
Though obsolete long since ,

Bemaln as erer true : not one cent for tribute ,
But millions for defense.

Party ties and party laws
Are bat as ropes of sand-

.The.ightj
.

of mm io be a man
Should govern Freedom's laud.

Then shafl our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as sea ,

And nations yet unborn shall gladly great
The emblem of the free.-

n

.

[ trade we'll trr to deal.-

As
.

man should deal with man.
And whlln we seek to lire ourselTos ,

We'll sell as cheap as anybody can
And if a hat you need ,

Or fneid you chance to meet ,
Remember Bunce. the Hatter ;

On Upper Douglas Street.
el6U

EDWARD :KUEHL.A-
GISTKK

.
OF THE DEPAHTKD.

i. 49810th St. , between Ftrahia & Hamey.

17111 by the aid o ! guardian spirits , obtain
any one a rlew of tue past , present and lu-

re
¬

Ko fen charged In csws of ijckneii ,'

M. BELLMAN & CO. ,

CLOTHIER SAN-

DJEALERS

- ,
- IK-

GOCODS ,

221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COR. 13TH ST

OUR STOCK FOR THE
SIFIRHLSTQA.ETD: STJIMIIMIIEIR ,

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises th.© Latest IToveltLon.

THE LATEST STALES XXT E.A.TS AND CAPS.-
We

.
Haye also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clotliin-

gWE WILL SELLOUBG-OODS: LOWER THAN EVER.
. HELLMAN & CO.

, 1873.-

R.

.

. A. BROWN , 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE ANDRE-

TAILDRY'

_

GOODS ,

AKD OIL CLOTH,
f-

An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened to3be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS , EMPRESS CLOTHis RSPELLANTS ,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also YELYET & BEAYER CLOAIOXGS.

*

A FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO "UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE L1XEX IN BEAT VARIETY. A FULL LIXE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTING RUSS , AND MATS,

TIE IS

Furniture , bedding, Mirrors,
and "everything pertaining : to the FURNITURE and UP¬HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock andrnowas a complete assortment pi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWgoods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the Merest of eyervone desiringanything in this -line , to famine his stock before purchas-

, LOUNGES &G. ; UPHOLSTERED ANP
COVERED TO ORDER.

. SHIVEHIC3S ,

L. WOODWORTJT ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WACOIT
.

Wood Stock ,

WAGON HARDWARE ,
Patent Wheels , finished Charing , ic.

Axles, Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
Carriages , Hacks ss | Buggies

Stadebacker Wagon., Depot.-
mchGtt

.

9-

G, STRIFFLER
DEALER IN-

G B. O C EB.IES ,
Provisions

Fruits ,
Kirs ,

Coufcclioncry ,

Tobacco ,
isegars ,

! . E. COB. OF TEHTH and PAENHAM-
.aplHt

.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am ow manulacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a-

IE3A. . IF IR, I O
Dealers la tbis State need not iranfto go East forCANDIES. .

A trial Is solicited.-

mchlltf

.

Bt- Cor12 tlx-

.B.

.

. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , - Omah.su , ITob

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALTi SCHOOL BOOKS
arS-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th, and Harney Streets ,

*

- - - ZETIEIB

Spring and Summer Styles.A-
.POLACK

.
,

CLOTHIER ,
233 Farnliam St. ZTear

r f.-

T.

Pine and Medium Clothing,"

and Furnishing Goods.


